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YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN THB

KIMBALL

.5 ft 
ft 

MY WHY $25.00 PER 
MONTH

NOW . . . you can baft delivery of a 
new Kimball comolelle for only $69.50 

The name Kimball on a piano ij your assurance of lop 
quality in a really fine instrument. Kimball pianos are 
built tompltlt — keys, action, plates, etc. ... in the 
world's largest and best equipped piano factory. 
The new Kimball consolette offers you mart, value for 
value, feature for feature, when compared with all other 
pianos. Birkel-Richardson, in offering these new low

PRICE INCLUDES:
MATCHING PIANO BENCH

J YIAK CUAKANTEt 
10 nil LISSONi •

90 DAYS FREI SERVICE 
DELIVERY WITHIN 60 MILES

Sie —Hear —Compare —NOW!

Vandals Strike 
Orange Street 
Elementary

What appeared to be well- 
irected rocks thrown from the 

hands of youthful vandals last 
: cost the school district 
estimated $150 plus the 

trouble of replacing 32 broken 
window panes.

The damage was inflicted at 
Orange Street Elementary 
school on Eshelman ave. appar 
ently Thursday night or early 
Friday morning.

Head custodian at the 
school, Mrs. NeUle I-utl, told 
sheriff's deputies that she 
discovered the vandalism 
about .7:30 a.m. Friday.
Windows in front and side 

doors, upstairs, and in the cel 
lar had been shattered, shi

Deputy Archie Carter from 
the Vermont ave sheriff's sta 

in investigated. 
Mrs. Lutz, who lives at 25810 
ayuga St., is employed at 
-ange" Street by the Los An 
'les city Board of Education

IRST MINT
The first mint was probabl; 

stablished in Lydia, a distrlc 
f Asia Minor, towards the end 
f the 8th century B.C., accord 
ng to the Encyclopaedia Britai 

Here the coining of goli 
r and electrum, an alloy o 

old and silver, was carried on.

730 West 7th Street   Phone VA 1241
MEI tAWING-7U or 742 Scvlh flown oral 749 Soulh Hep.

OBITUARY
MARGARET MARIE SWEENEY

Rosary was recited at 8:00 
.m. Sunday in Stone and Myers 
hapel for Mrs. Margaret Marie 

^ney, 2362 Marlcopa pi., who 
d Friday at the Torrance 

Memorial hospital, the Rev. Fa- 
her Patrick J. McGuiness offi- 
bating. Born in Lawler, Iowa in 
882, Mrs. Swceney has been a 
esident of the community three 
pars. The body will be shipped 
> Parkston, S. Dak. for final 

services. She leaves a daughter, 
Urs. P. E. Busch, Torrance ,and 
wo sons, George Edgar, Omaha, 

Neb., and John G., San Francisco. 
. Sweeney was a member of 

the Altar Society of the Church 
of the Nativity.

LESTER I.EVERE LEWIS
Services for Lester Levere

Lewis, 20729 S. Vermont ave.,
rho died at his home Monday,
 ill be conducted at 2:TK) p.m

Friday from Stone and Myers
chapel, the Elder E. G. Haycs
officiating. Born in Oakland Val

(am Gardeners 
If Damage 
ly Root Systems

By Agricultural Extension 
Service, LOK Angeles County
Does a tree have more loot: 
lan it has top? How much of
root system does a bean or rye 
lant have?
If you know the answer to 

lese questions   even half the 
nswer  you appreciate why that 
art of the plant that lives in 
he ground needs good care.

Most city lots are about 50
et wide by 150 feet deep. 

What would you say if you were 
old that if you planted 'one rye 
eed in good fertile soil and gave

in 1897, Mr. Lewis was 
of World War I. He

THERE'S A 
Sc and lOc

VARIETY STORE OPEN 
IN TORRANCE

8KE OCR

SCHOOL OPENING
ADV 

IN THIS PAPER

TERRY'S 5 & 10 
VARIETY STORE

2081 TORRANCE BLVD.

ley, lov 
a veteran 
was employed at the Western 
Village Nursery, being a residen 
of the community for three years 
He is survived by his Wife, Oliv 
a daughter, Mrs. C. E. Fishei 
Washtucna, Wash., and two son; 
Robert J. and Richard C., both 
of Torrance. Interment will be in 
Roosevelt Memorial cemetafy.

I.EROY CHARLES BERRY
Services for LeRoy Charlc

Berry, 229 W. 223rd st., who die.
Sunday in a Los Angeles hos

tal, v/ere held in Mottel's cha
;1, Long Beach Wednesday, th
ev. Charles H. Swift, Wilming
>n officiating. Born in Chicag

n 1889, Mr. Berry came to Key
stone from Toledo, Ohio 27 yei
agoi He was a charter mcmbe

the Keystone Chamber 
Commerce and an organizer 
the American Begonia societ 
Mr. Berry was employed as 
plumbing engineer by the cl 1

Final Plans For 
Opening Of City 
Schools Complete
California Legislature' Jan. 7 of

Local Man Is 
Victim Of Hoax 
Of Hitch-hiker

t plenty 
t grow for

rigation, and let 
four months until it

ad 75 or 80 stems and stood a 
oot and a half high, you could 
ilmost cover that lot if you wen 
o "unwi-ap" all the root bark 
nd lay it out flat? 
Now, don't say the guy would

be crazy, 
dents at

It's a fact.
I'm univer

lade enough counts on samples 
f a ry«' plant loot system to 
;now what they are talking about 
iome other scientists didn't be 
ieve them. They repeated thr 
experiment and carried theii 
count to. the two million mark 
:hen .gave up and said, "O.K. 
jrothcr, you win!"
The loot system of most plants 

probably weighs less than trv 
top. But it is far more exten 
live both in total length o 
-oots and in the surface of th 
roots which is in contact with 
the soil compared with the sur 
face of the leaves in contai 
with the air and the length i 
branches and twigs. Yet v

 orry about the top and mos 
of us forget the roots.

Wlmt This Means 
A big pepper tiee-in- the cor 

ner, a couple of shade trees 
along the fence line, and'two or

and the election to join 
Union High School ills- 

atlon

thi!
Redondo

 let for second; 
urposes followed on Jan. 24.
Election of the Torrance City 

ioard of Education was held on 
rfarch 18.

Many changes were brought 
bout by the formation of Tor-
,nce City School distiirt.
One was the fact that all high
hool and elementary students 

Mending schools outside of Tor 
such as Gardena, Lomita, 

Redondo Beach and Palos Ver- 
les, found it necessary to make 
>lans to attend schools inside of 

Torrance.
Another was that Perry school

district passed out 
nd while the 
n average daily

xistence 
l was- one of 
ttenda

Roy E. Orm, 144.Tu 21!Hh St.,
Torrance, offered a ride to a
hitch-hiker last night at Barham Mr:
Boulevard and Hollingsworth
Drive as he drove into Holly-

 ood from San Fernando Valley.
When Orm stopped his car at

/ a r i n g and Wilcox Avenues,
Hollywood, the hiker pulled out

gun and took Orm's money 
$80. Orm saw how lie harl been 
duped when the hiker lett his

r, got into a 1946. maroon J W 
coupe double parked behind his 
machine and then drove away. 
Orm told police he hadn't noticed 
the other car following his.

Patients admitted to the Tor 
rance Memorial hospital during 
the past week

wing:
Miss Evelyn 

lington avenue.

Hospital Cases

cluded the

1012

Catherim Unnniyer. 1104   

Cota avenue.
Mrs. Ruth Egrii'h, 2460 Tor- 

ranee boulevard.
Mrs. Helen A. KuHon, 443 West 

220th street.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, 1750 Apt. , 

A Cabrillo.
Mrs. Dinocia Mmizakis, 2307 

Border avenue. 
Miss Joyce J. Markham, ](i32

t 'WStli street.
Mrs. Naida jwcintier, 1724'Mar- 

Una avenue.. t ... 
Mrs. Mae Richardson, 1454 

West 218th street.

some 170 last year, it _will hav
early 300 this 

increase
To provide 

in school popu-

'make anything gr
Because the ots of th>

of Los Angeles. He is survived | three other trees in the back- 
by his widow, Clemcncc; two j yard just about mean you can't 
stepdaughters, Mis. E. A. Jar-" 

t-tt, .Modesto and Mrs. Marian 
Whitnack, Torrance, and a sis 
ter, Mrs. John E. Kabisch, Whit- 
tier. Entombment was in the An- 
gelus Abbey mausoleum in 
Compton.

lation, made necessary by requi 
ing pupils attending schools out 
side of Torrance in that area to 
register at, Perry, three bunga 
lows have been moved, to the 
Prairie avenue school.. They have 

newly renovated and paint 
ed.

,. third was that children re 
siding. outside of Torrance will 
lot attend classes in Torrance 
iecau.se the space Is needed for 
Torrance children.

Another was the assumption of 
control by Torrance schools over 
the Hollywood Riviera section of 
Tonance, which heretofore ha; 
been in the Palos Verdes school 
district. The Torrance Board of 
Education made a. cont 
pay Palos Verdes schools $213 
per pupil, not exceeding 26) pi

 hool support for the 26, 
year, but the Torrance 

schools have ruled that all oth 
ers above that fig

will grab the wate
hurry

Why? 
trees 

 aV in

ti-ansported fo Torra

FAULTY BRAKES 
CAN COST A LIFE/

up. an the fertil-

TIME TO REBORE
When the crankcase begins to 

emit smoke on hills through the 
breather tube or the oil filler 
pipe, It is a sign that the engine 
gases are leaking past the rings 
into the crankcase.

izer before your garden plants 
will.

One partial control Is to fer 
tilize and irrigate often. Even 
this will not do too much good 
because the tree will be able to 
grow faster and make more 
roots, too.

WHICH OF THESE 
GOOD PAY JOBS 
DO YOU WANT?

kill the tree roots In the garden 
area. This can be done by fumi 
gation »r by trenching and root 
cutting.

will, be 
schools.

At the teachers' meeting 
Monday morning, the Board 
Education will present the teach- 

various community lead 
ers'belng invitc,d to the session. 
Final inst ... ... ., : ..
to the teachers by Superinten 
dent Hull, preparatory to Open 
ing of schools on Sept. 15.

At the meeting 
on Tuesday' night, thi 
of $100 a year- 
support, for 01 
dicapped child 
Cabrillo avenue school In Los

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL

Sigma Rho Chapter 
of Delphian Society 
Meets This Mornirig

case of thii 
ered on its

is authorized.
type will be

-its, it
until a local class can i 
vided.

The Board ratified an agree 
ment for library service with 
the County of Los Angel 
approved the establishment of a

Membcis and guests of Sigma | bank account for student body 
Rho Chapter of Delphian Society I funds transferred to Torrance by 
will meet at 10:00 o'clock this | Los Angeles schools. A check for 
morning in the lecture room of | $644.20 was received represent 

orrance City library. I ing student body funds from 
Mrs. Benjamin P. Weston, | Walter-la and Fer n ave. schools 

ident will present Mesdames ] and a prorated amount of Tor

JOBS WAITING INI JOBS WAITING INS

a m u e 1 V. Rauss, Howard G. 
Locke, Jr., Dean L. Sears, C. M.

ohring and IX W. Qulgley, In 
hree minute talks. An open dis- 
ussion period will precede the
uslness session.
At the conclusion of the morn- 

ng meeting Mrs. -Weston will
pen her ranch home on Pacific 

3oast highway for an informal
uffet luncheon.

1
MACHINE SHOP 
OPERATIONS 2 SHEET METAL 

FABRICATION 3 AIRCRAFT 
ASSEMBLY

Also hundreds of openings in other types of work are available I

Don't foil to get these facts about the 
jobs waiting for you at NORTH AMERICAN
YOU CAN EARN THE HIGHER AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY WAGES at 
North American Aviation, Inc. There's plenty of room and opportunity for 
good men to advance .. . Here's a big, modern, well-ventilated plant that has 
the last word in up-to-date, streamlined equipment and safety precautions. 
Besides good pay, you'll have all the advantages of an unusually liberal group 
insurance plan   hospitalization, life and accident plus a liberal sick leave 
plan and paid vacations and holidays. You'll drive to and from work on low- 
traffic highways and enjoy free parking in paved areas which are patrolled and 
fenced. Public transportation is excellent. Sports, social activities, fine cafeteria 
service   all these are yours when you join your future with North American'jl

PHONI, WRIT! OR COM! 
AND SEE US RIGHT NOW I

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICI 5701 W. IMPERIAL HIGHWAY, MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, LOS ANCELH 

miaviiwi VAIIV ANB »Aiua0*v raoM • AM TO 4i4t n* • PMONI oick.r* 7-»m • OI«*M t-aou * raoM • AM 10 f Ml

Check These 12
Advantages of Working

for North American
1. Good Pay

2. Paid vacation

3. Liberal sick leave plan

4. Si« paid holiday!

5. Group Insurance plan —• hos 
pitalization, life and accident

6. Good public transportation

7. Low traffic highways to plant

8. Free parking in paved, fenced 
and patrolled area  

9. Fine cafeteria service

10. Sports and social activities

11. Clean Plant   lighting and 
ventilating excellent

12. Two (Tj-minute rest periods.

RED CROSS 
HOSPITAL SERVICE

As of August 1, oveiscas hos 
pitals staffed by Red Cross Hos- 
>ital Service numbered 62 and 

were served by a total of 289 
rorkere. In the United States, 
10 hospitals are staffed by the 

Red Cross with personnel num 
bering 1,346.

Here's What We Do:
1 . Eemove the front wheels and inspect lining.

2. Inspect, clean and repack front wheel 
bearings.

3. Inspect brake drums.

4. .Check and add brake fluid if needed.

5. Adjust the brake shoes to secure full contact 
with drum.

6. Carefully test brakes.

Lktm to tbt Volet »/ firntotu wry Monday timing enr NBC.
ranee elementary school ba; 

the ratio of attendance 
Tbrrance and Shoestring . strip 
Indents last year. " ' 

TURNING INTO BRIVEWAY8

Motorists close to home a:v 
still close to danger, wains a 
Public Safety Department. Be- 
'ore turning Into their driveways 
they should take a good look 
about them and should make the 
proper arm signals in a clear 
and unmistakable way.

MARCELINA at CRAVENS 
Torrance

Want-Adft A«'«M»p»*i»d Via

IWHAT'S U,b fciUHGLAR 
INSURANCE

LUND
COMPANY

ARE ADVERTISING?

AIN'T YOUSE EVER 
BEEN TO SCHOOL? 

IBURGLAR INSURANCI 
INSURES THE GUY 
WOT WE BURGLAR

i

Watch tor

DEVORE
ELECTRIC'S 

<;n \.M» OI»I:MM;
COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRIC 

HOME APPLIANCE


